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From the President's Desk...
The seasons, they are a-changin'. Since the last Bulletin we have been
bouncing between winter and spring with a litte summer thrown in
for good measure. But lately it seems like the weather has returned to
some sense of normalcy; hopefully our lives will follow
suit.
Despite the pandemic the Society is still moving forward with digital
meetings that included slide show presentations. The first program
covered the history of the Bancroft Ranch House. Jim Van Meter, our
Caretaker and Spring Valley historian extraordinaire, did an amazing
job of guiding us through the early decades of development in the
valley and the ranch. Thank you Jim, for a job well done.
Earlier this month at our membership meeting, we were treated to a
very special presentation by Buildings and Grounds chairman, Chris
Hagan. His topic was recent maintenance performed on the Annex to
ensure the safety of our members and guests. Chris digitally recorded
each phase of the work with accompanying narration describing what
was going on. The production was quite professional and will serve as
a chapter in the living history of the. Bancroft Ranch House. Many,
many thanks for making this possible. The next membership meeting,
June 5th, will feature a program focusing on the future of the Spring
Valley Historical Society given by yours truly. Given the high bar set
by Jim and Chris, I really have my work cut out for me. Wish me luck.
It is my sad duty to announce the passing of long-time member,
Jackie Lindeneau. She was a strong supporter of the Society and will
be greatly missed. Our sympathy goes out to her family.
Sincerely,
Robert Case, President

2021 SVHS Program Dates
Our upcoming program meetings
will be held via Zoom for the time
being. Please follow us on Facebook
and watch your email for
announcements.
Mark these 2021 dates on your
calendar and plan to join us:
June 5, 2021
August 7, 2021
October 2, 2021
December 4, 2021 (Holiday Party)
(See page 4 for more details about
the June 5th program.)
Programs will begin at 6:30pm.
When it is safe to gather again our
program presentations will feature:
Margaret Tyler from the San Diego
Spinners
and
Hector Valtierra presenting on "The
Natural History of Spring Valley and
the Sweetwater River"
We look forward to seeing you in
2021!
Upcoming Board Meetings:
Monday, May 17th at 7pm
via Zoom
Monday, June 21st at 7pm
via Zoom
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Newsletter email: Bancroftranchhouse@gmail.com
Membership email: SpringVlyHistSoc@aol.com

General meetings are held on the 1st Saturday of
even-numbered months. Board meetings are at
7pm on the 3rd Monday of every month. Both are
held at the Museum Annex - at 9050 Memory
Lane, Spring Valley (619) 469-1480.
Visiting hours at the Bancroft Ranch House
Museum and grounds are 1-4 pm, Fri. thru Sun.
Group tours by appointment.
Caretaker Jim Van Meter is always looking for
people willing to be docents to help with giving
tours; please contact him.
The Bancroft Bulletin is a bimonthly publication
of the Spring Valley Historical Society. Articles
and ideas are welcome and should be sent to the
Editor, either by email (preferably) or to: SVHS,
P.O. Box 142, Spring Valley, CA 91975.

A mystery solved on Memory Lane. This last January a hit and
run vehicle accident took place on the corner of Memory Lane
and Bancroft. No personal injury, however, the street sign,
fencing, and a vehicle in the adjacent property were damaged.
The Department of Public works were notified. Member Chris
Hagan put the request for repair on a County web site that
handles non-emergency items.
Three months later, still no sign repair, or replacement. The
local businesses on Memory Lane were concerned by no sign, as
were others.
New information surfaced, it was not a hit and run. The driver
that hit the sign, fence, and car called the sheriff to report the
accident. The driver's insurance company is working with all
parties involved. Mystery in motion, all might be done
soon...Hooray!
The end of Memory Lane in is our seasonal bloom, the circle and
the Museum grounds look great. The Museum has been open on
weekends with some visitors. An interesting and fun visit was
"Trix" the pony who has been here before with owner who lives
on Helix St., a Spring Valley resident.
Trix is a 16 year ol quarter horse pony that has been retired for a
cople of years. He was a carnival pony that kids took rides on.
Trix we hope will visity more often. The picture below shows
Trix with a visitor. Years ago there used to be more people
riding horse's in this area.
The Musuem is open for tours Saturday and Sunday from 14pm. Masks and distancing are required. We are in the orange
and yellow tier now. Covid-19 requirements states that we can
only have 50% occupancy at the Museum. If it all works out on
June 15th we will be in another tier. Distancing and masking
will still be required.
Got rummage? Still collecting household items. For furniture
please call 619-469-1480 and we will schedule a pick up.
I hope all are doing good through these challenging times.
Yours Faithfully,
Jim Van Meter - Caretaker, Director, Raconteur

DISCLAIMER: Articles printed in this newsletter
are informational in nature and do not
necessarily represent the views or beliefs of the
Board of Directors or the Society in general.
If you help sponsor this publication you can use
your contribution as a tax deduction to a 501(c)3
non-profit organization. Our Tax ID number is
237317982. Please help us pay newsletter printing
or postage costs.
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The Adobe's Present
By: Sarah Moore, VP Programs

On Easter weekend we found ourselve logging into Zoom for our April program featuring a presentation by
Chris Hagan, Spring Valley Historical Society Building and Grounds Director. What a treat was in store!
Many of us have not been on the grounds of the Bancroft Ranch House since early 2020 and for others it may
have been even more years than that. Chris shared video clips touring the grounds and showing work as it was
done at the Ranch House. It was so good to see the beautiful park-like garden and have an inside view of the
Annex as well as the work that has been done. Chris and the crew certainly have made great use of this time
where we have had to have our doors closed. And how special it will be to reopen the grounds to welcome back
members and guests but also to enjoy the fruits of the labor done. As I watched the videos I thought my need
for a wool jacket when I visit may be history! And to know that I am walking on flooring from 1943 is pretty
cool!
I have several Thank You's to share (and likely am speaking
on behalf of all in attendance).
A big thanks to Chris for the wonderful presentation!
Thank you for the video tour - how neat that you
thought about making the videos a year ago that we
could watch them today.
Thanks for all the hard work - Chris, Gary, Juan, Billy,
and Daniel! Thanks for using the skills and talents you've
been blessed with to bring this much needed work to
completion.
Thank you all for joining us! How neat to have 15 Zoom
windows and a total of 24 members attending. It was
great to see everyone!
Next program: June 5, 2021 at 6:30pm on Zoom featuring
All of the work done revealed the pieces of history
Rob Case, SVHS President for out third and final installment
pictured here.
of the series...The Adobe's Future. We hope that you will join
us and look forward to seeing you there!

SVHS Notices
DONATIONS:
Thanks to all the generous members who have donated to our Building &
Grounds Maintenance Fund either by check or through our GoFundMe
page. You can donate too by going to the following webpage:
https://charity.gofundme.com/o/en/campaign/spring-valley-historicalsociety-building-repair-fund
Scroll down to the lower left and click on the photo of the Adobe to get in.
Thank you!
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Plants for Sale
Check out the Garden Shop near the
entrance to the grounds (at gate). There
are a variety of plants at great prices!
We're always happy to take more plant
donations.
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In Loving Memory of Jacqueline Lindeneau
1923 - 2021
She was sweet and funny and feisty and loving. She was gracious and grateful,
pragmatic and purposeful. She took delight in hearing the birds sing, Starbucks and
See's candy. She loved games (although, while perfecting a wide-eyed look of
innocence, she cheated). She believed in serving her community, but her first
priority was always an unwavering love and dedication to her family. She raised her
five children with both fierceness and tenderness. We are all unfailingly proud that
she was our mom.
Jackie Lindeneau was 98 years old and, yet, her passing was unfairly sudden.
She married our father, Glenn Lindeneau, in 1945, and they remained stubbornly
devoted to each other for 65 years, until his passing in 2011. They moved to
California in 1946. By 1952, they had their first four children and had settled into
their Spring Valley home. They never left that home, and it is filled with the million memories of her children,
grandchildren, and great grandchildren, all of who adored her.
They were both avidly involved with both their children's lives and their Spring Valley community. He was the
scout master, and she was the den mother. Together, they produced the best Halloween carnival in the history
of Spring Valley Elementary. Together, they strove to improve Spring Valley and worked to get street lights
installed and worked on a flood control project.
They loved preserving Spring Valley history through the Spring Valley Historical Society, and she served in
many offices. She was at the rummage sales until she just could not physically manage it, but she still collected
and sorted and priced the items with great joy.
She joined the Spring Valley Women's Club in 1958, holding every office and earning every honor, remaining a
member until the club disbanded in 2020. She was a VIP in the PTA and volunteered in the classroom for both
her children and her grandchildren. She taught backyard swim. She was an assistant Girl Scout leader. You
could count on her.
She was dedicated to her church, Santa Sophia, not only attending mass every Sunday while she was able but
also once working as the Church secretary and bookkeeper for the CCD. She taught catechism. Her faith was
integral to who she was - not flashy or loud, but solid and comforting.
She was brave, willing to learn and grow. When she was 48, she went to college. A few years later, she went back
to work as the health clerk at La Presa Junior High. She got her first IPad when she was 90 and, a few years
later, she needed an upgrade. She loved Words with Friends and Facebook. She was creative and curious; she
wanted to know everything She was so much fun.
She is survived by her younger brother and all five of her children, six grandchildren, and 10 great
grandchildren.
Above all, our mom was about family. Her family was the single most important thing to her, and her legacy
will always be the love she instilled in us. She is the heart of who we are. We will forever miss her.
By: Judy Minich - Jackie's daughter

Upcoming Program

June's Program - Adobe Future
We are looking forward to what the future holds for the Spring Valley Historical Society and the Adobe House.
Zoom with us on June 5th to hear a presentation from Rob Case, President! (As I write this we are in the midst
of a pandemic and for that reason this program may change slightly in the coming months.)
Vol. 22, No.6
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Sidetrack Adventures Visited the Bancroft House
Videographers, Jessica and Steve Bryant from Sidetrack
Adventures, recently filmed a segment on the Bancroft House for
their very popular You Tube Channel. To view, go to You Tube and
in the search box type in Sidetrack Adventures.
Here are some pictures that Mike Bryant (Steve's father) took of
Jessica and Steve's visit. Thank you Mike for sharing this with us!

Celebrations!!
Member Birthdays
Shirley Tenney - May 13th
Jessica Moore - June 12th
Let us help you celebrate! Send us your
birthday (month and day) via email to
Bancroftranchhouse@gmail.com.

Membership News

2021 - 2022 Officer Election at June Meeting
It's that time of year when your Society needs to fill the slate of
officers for our fiscal year beginning July 1, 2021. Here is the slate
of nominees for our upcoming fiscal year. We will be sending out a
notice to vote digitally on Mailchimp. We hope many members can
respond. True, there are no opponents to any positions, but it is
required that we present the ballot to our members to vote on, due
to our non-profit status.

Board of Directors Slate
President...Rob Case
1st VP - Programs...Sarah Moore
2nd VP - Ways & Means...Nancy Hagan
Secretary...Carol Myers
Treasurer...Carol Serr
Buildings & Grounds...Chris Hagan
Curatorial...Pat Case
Historian...Pat Case
Membership...Carol Serr
Publicity...Raquel Veluz
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Welcome New Members:
Emily Bailey
Joseph Durkin
Christopher Pierce
Please Remember to Renew Your Dues
in July!

Remembering the Past
For those who live or who grew up in
the Spring Valley area we would like
you to share your memories of the
area with SVHS. When did you come
to Spring Valley, what are some of
your favorite memories, did you own a
business in the area, do you have
photos of the area from years ago?
Email your ideas and thoughts to us at
Bancroftranchhouse@gmail.com and
we will publish them in the Bancroft
Bulletin.

SVHS is Now on Instagram!
Check us out at:
springvalleyhistoricalsociety
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SPRING VALLEY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
P.O. BOX 142
SPRING VALLEY, CA 91976
Visit our website: svhistoricalsociety.org
Find us on Facebook: Bancroft Ranch House Museum
www.facebook.com/Bancroft-Ranch-House-Museum-111098050441345/

Please save SVHS the cost of printing & postage by having your Bancroft Bulletin emailed. Thank you

Membership Application/Renewal Form
Fiscal Year: July 1 - June 30
Annual Dues:
Individual
Organization
Life Member (1 Individual)

$20.00
$50.00
$300.00

Please make check payable to:
Spring Valley Historical Society
Bring this form to a meeting and introduce yourself or
mail to address shown in upper left corner of this page

Name: _________________________________________________ Date: ______________________
Address: ________________________________________________ Zip: ______________-________
E-mail: ________________________________________________ Phone: (____) ________________
Birthdate (day and month) - optional for newsletter _____________________________________________
* I prefer a hard copy of the newsletter be mailed (if box not checked, a PDF newsletter will be e-mailed).
Amount: DUES $_____________

and/or CONTRIBUTION $_____________

Please contact me for help with: Work Parties _____
Serving on Board _____

Rummage Sale _____

Giving Museum Tours _____
Other ____________________________________

